2018-19 WOMEN’S BASKETBALL PARKING MAP

KEY

- **BASKETBALL RESERVED**
- **OTHER RESERVED**
- **OPEN PARKING**
- **DISABILITY (ADA) PARKING** as marked in lots
- **SHUTTLE STOP**

For information on WSU Shuttle System routes and schedules, go to wichita.edu/shuttle

Parking lot designations enforced three hours prior to tip off.

*Non-reserved lots require an ePermit from 7 a.m.-5 p.m. on weekdays when school is in session. Visitors to the Wichita State campus may park without an ePermit within the enforcement period for four calendar days during the year (July through June). On the fifth visit to campus during the year, visitors will need to purchase an ePermit. Visitors must park in non-reserved lots with green, yellow or yellow-and-green-striped signage. Visitors may not park in parking lots with red or teal signage. Go to wichita.edu/visitorparking for more information.

For weeknight games when school is in session, visitors may also take the WSU Shuttle System from open satellite parking at the Hughes Metropolitan Complex at 29th and Oliver. Go to wichita.edu/shuttle for more information.